On Dec 21, 2017, at 7:59 PM, Arnie Rosner <arnie@arnierosner.com> wrote:

Feinstein
Harris

Dear Senators...

In my view, neither of you have the delegated authority of Californians to represent the people in any matters of legitimacy. To me, you are both criminal impostors impersonating lawful public officers.

But I welcome any response you care to make to prove me wrong.

GOT HONOR?

A Citizen Asks; Who Are You?

Reference:

Confirmation: The Congress IS Complicit! It always
has been!

Defining your job—the American Sovereign—the legitimate authority

On Dec 21, 2017, at 4:23 PM, Roll Call News Alerts <news-alerts@cqrollcall.com> wrote:
News Alert

Senate Votes to Avoid Shutdown, Funds Government Through January

With just a day left until government funding would run out, Congress sent another temporary spending bill to the president’s desk Thursday. Read more